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Dean candidate stresses criminal law
By Janice Bellucci
D ean
andid ate
hc ld o n
Krant z, the first ca ndidate to
spea k 10 USO law student s,
explained hi
co ncern s and
pr opose d so luti o n s f o r a
" deterio ra ting criminal legal
sys tem " i n th e Grace Cour t room

on Monday.
The 4 2-year-o ld Bos t on
Un iversi ty law professo r al o
sketched out his ideas o n how to
auract o ut side mo ney to USO
Schoo l o f Law (wh ich is 90
percent tuit ion dependent ) and
expressed hi . views on the
acquisitio n of~ LE XIS system .
Allen Smi th , cu rr ently dea n of

th e

U niversity.

of

Misso uri

School of Law , will be the seco nd
dean candidate to spea k. He is
schedu led to address USO law
student s next Monda y or
Tuesday , according to Dean
Search Commiuee Chair Ed
Ursin .
Kran tz . in response to a

s1ude n t qu es ti on. sta ted th a t
tuiti o n depend ence at pri va t e
law schoo l
i.:; a com m o n
di lem ma. To lessen su h a
depend en y. the criminal law
professor suggested (1 ) so lici ting
funds d ire tl y from alumni and
(2) diversifying the law schoo l so
as to in crease con tinuin g legal
edu ca tion and master of law
programs. He -emp has ized th e
law schoo l wou ld co ntinu e to
main tai n
it
juri
doctora e
program as the schoo l's core.
Ab out LEXIS, Kran1z stated he
favors the insta llation 'of su( h a
sys te m on th is campus sin ce it is
" a clearl y import ant wave of the
fu t ure." Th e cr i minal law
professor warned o f su c h .a
system 's limitation s in th a t tt
provides o nl y legal resear ch and
not an y social studies-or ient ed

resea rch.

The dea n candidate spent th e
bu lk of hi s ad dr ess o dtlinin g hi s

th e U.S. crimin al lega l system.
" Even toda y, in 1980, eve ry

crimin al does no t h ave th e ri g ht

to co unse l. That ri ght is ava ilable
o nly if th e end res ult co uld be
in ca r cera ti on, "

Kran tz

cri ti -

cized.
Fo r those w ho are entitl ed to
cou rt -ap po int ed co unse l, th e
services bein g o ffered th em are
oft en s.hoddy, he sa id. The law
professor, who has taught at
Bosto n Universit y for 12 years,
ex plain ed part o f the prob lem is
an in cr easi n g wo r k load (gr ea ter

number of arr ests) fo r a static
number of attorn eys.
' 'Thi s is no t beca u se th er e is an
insuffi ci ent number o f att o rn eys
int er es t ed in cr imin al law. ll 's
b ec a u se c rimin a l l aw i s

co nsid ered sleazy and beca use
th e fees to be re cogn ized arc
smal l," he sa id
K ra ntz advo ca t es a co nstitu -

progr am th at wou ld provid e
fell ows hips, such as are now
avai lab le fo r so m e gradua tin g
ph ysicia n s, t o g r adu ating
lawyers. M o ni es wou ld be given
with the stipul ati o n that th e
re ip ien t wo rk in th e crimin al

law fi eld fo r a specifi c pe ri od o f

tim e.

Th e B os t o n Uni ve r sit y
pro fesso r also cr it iciz ed w hat he
co nsid ers to be a paucit y o f
eff ect ive cou nse l. He blam es
th at lack o n seve ral fa ctors,
in c lu din g th e absence o f
standards by whi ch to jud ge th e
effi ciency of an att o rn ey .
" Our society n eed s minimum

co nstituti o nal stand ard s to be se t
as to what is eff ecti ve co unse l,"
he sa id . Krant z sugges ted that
tri a l judges d e t e rmin e
in e ff ec ti ve ne ss in st ea d of
defendant s as is th e cu rr ent

sta te.

m ore e ffi c ient cou n se l .
acco rding to Kr antz, include l;tw
sc h oo ! > f oc u sing _):(real e r
att e nti o n on cr imin .:t l law and

pub lic defender agen cies settin g
t heir ow n min im um stand ard s of

effi cie ncy. H e suggested both
law schoo ls an d pub lic de fend er

agencies make eva lua ti o n s o f
co urt - appoin t ed att o rn eys.
Krantz is a nat ive o f Omaha ,

Nebraska

and

Nebraska.

He ha s se rved as

a law

sc hool

gradua te of Bos t o n Univers it y o f

directo r of Boston U ni vPr sity\

Crimi nal Ju sti ce Ce nt er fo r 10

yea rs and as directo r o f the
Massac hu sel t'i State Agency on
C riminal Ju sti ce for threP ye.ir\ .
In

add iti on

to

KrantL

dnd

Sm ith , US O law professo r Grant

Mor r is is b ein g con sid ered for

th e d ea nship vaca ncy. rh .. li st of

dean ca nc.Ji date'i is not
clo sed, according to Ursin .
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Law Review selects writers
By Scott Kolod
" It was a r ea l l y good
experi ence ... /'11 use it as my
writi ng sa mple ... lt didn ' t tak e
that mu ch tim e... I didn 't rea ll y

want

to

anyhow..., "

write

an

a rticl e

were amo ng the

manv se lf- co nso lem ent rati o nales utt ered by the fo rt y-seven
lose rs of th e Law Rev iew w riti ng
co mpetition . On the w ho le,
howeve r, m ost felt that it wa s a
wo r thwhil e experienc e.
Eighteen papers·(the maximum

USO petitions for

Order of the Coif

Second-year students D ebra Dodds and Michael Cotler (above)
won first place and a chance to compete regionally in AtromeyC/ient competition. Third-yea r student s Cindi Ezell and Lynne
Culizia placed seco nd.

Placement Office analyzes
Outreach program effectiveness

By Karen H. Meyer
The Pl ace ment Office, located
across from the Writs, is a
" cleari nghouse" for employment of all types in the lega l
fi e ld . Although fir st year
students are welco me to use the
fa ci lities, th ey are discouraged
from working du e to thei r heavy
course-load . However, during
t h e Sp rin g se m est er , th e
Pla ce ment Offi ce con du ct s
seminars which are open to first -

year students.
Upper cla ss students and
g r aduate s may u se the
Placement Office at any time
even yea rs ah er graduat ion
A ccording lo N an Oser
O se l e tt , th e dir ec tor of
placement , the off ice handles
JOb vaca ncy coordi natio n o nca mpus.recruitm ent, and c~ ree r
co u.nseling on an ind ividual
basrs. Sh~ and her assistants will
!Con tin ued on Page 7)

By John Anderson
Th e fa culty of th e USO Schoo l
of Law is prese ntly prepar in g a
petit ion th at w ill be submitt ed to
the Order of the Coif, th e most
prestigiou s legal ho no r society
in the country. Th e petition is
part o f an effo rt, hea ded by
Dea n W eckstein , to establish a
chapt er of th e Order in th e Law
School. Ass istant D ea n Margo
Marshall , who is coord in at in g
th e drafting of th e petit ion,
ex pects to submit the petit io n by
Dece mber.
Th e Order o f th e Co if takes its
name from the English Order of
th e Coi f, an institu tion o f th e
early co mmon law fr o m w hi ch
j ud ges w e r e c h ose n. Th e
Ameri ca n Order of the Coif,
which had it s beg inn ings at
Northwestern University Schoo l
of Law, beca me a nationa l lega l
honor so ciety in 1912. The
Order's purpose, accord in g to
th e preamble to its constituti on
is " to foster a spirit o f careful
stud y and to ma rk in a fittin g
mann er those who have att ained
a hi g h g rad e o r l ega l
scho larship" in law stud y.

In tho se sc hools that have
establi shed chapt ers, th e Ord er
furt hers t hi s goa l of fostering
lega l scholarship throu gh its
membersh ip electio n process.
Chapter s ca n ele c t t o
membership any student who
rank s in th e top 10% of the
school' s graduati ng class . Fa cu lt y
members, w ho are not already
m embers of th e Order, are also
eligibl e for m embership .
Th e Order of th e Coif
co mm ands so mu ch res pect in
areas o f lega l sc ho larship th at
th e es tab li shm ent o f a chapt er o f
th e Ord er at USO wou ld be a
signifi ca nt landmark in th e law
schoo l's hist ory. The Ord er is,
however, hi ghly se lect ive in
choos in g schoo ls at w hi ch to
institute new chapters. Beca use
it main tains such high tanda rd s
in se lect ing tho se sc h oo ls
wo rth y of a chapter, the Order
serves mu ch the same fun cti o n
as th e officia l law
chool
accred it ing insti tut ion .
Th e decision of th e Order to
crea te a chapter at th e law
schoo l wo ul d be an importan t
(Confinued on Page 4)
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amoun t all owed by U.S.D. Law
Review bylaws) wer e se lected
from the 65 th at were submi tted .
Those ski ll fu l wr it ers who have
been invited to write fo r the
U. S.D. Law Review Publi ca ti on
are :

1) CRAIG DINGWALL
2) ALAN HAYASHIDA
3) KARE N JEANETTE
4) MELISSA BLACKBURN
5) HAR VEY BERGER
6) ROGER G EDDES
7) EDWARD GERGOSIAN
8) MA RY BEST
9) M ICHAEL MILLERICK
10) DIANE BROWN
11 ) DAVE KIPPER
12) MIKE WI LLI AMS
13) KELLY FITZGERALD
14) BOBBI SUE BROWN
15) MARK VRANGES
16) DENNIS LONG
17) VICKIE TU RNER
18) JU LI A GAUDIO

Th ese 18 selected individuals,
however, are no t ye t Law Rev iew
mem bers . They are Provisional
M embe rs (Provis) and th ei r work
has o nly just beg un . Prior to
March 10 th ey will have to put in
45 hours of work. Mu ch of this
work will co nsist of ci te checking
and error checkin g th e two
rough draft s (k nown as fir t and
seco nd pag e ) which will
ultimately become a final U . .D.
Law Review Publica ti o n. In
add it ion to this 45- hour work
requirement, th e e individuals
must c ompl e t e a T opic
Prelim inary.
Doing a Topi c Preliminary
con sists of findin g a topic th at
(Contin u ed on Page 7)
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Guest editorial

Supreme Court denies
Abortions to poor
After having fought so many years to attain the reproductive

r ights women deserve , fe mini sts were dealt a severe bl ow when th e

'f ou
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To

~ A4
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~ ;?
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---- -

U.S. Supreme Co urt recently decide d to uphold th e Hyde
Amendment. That amend me nt all ows Co ngress to deny poor
women federa l fu ndin g fo r abortio ns.

It is hard to imagin e how the Supreme Court ca n justif.y its most
recent abortio n decision in li ght of its 1973 rulin g whi ch made
abortio ns in this coun try legally avai lable. If poor women ca nn o t
afford to pay for an abo rtio n and thu s must ca rr y unwan t.ed
pregnancies to te rm, th ey are not being afforded th e reprodu ctive
freedom gran ted by the Court seve n years ago.
Unfortuna te ly, the nin e male justices now si tting on the Court
chose to distinguish th e situ ati o n by statin g that P?or women
should not be given " free" what they ca nn o t afford. It s not a new
tact for the co untry's highest cou rt. Th e brethern have used it
before - to deny equa l housin g and equal e du ca tion to the poor.
Still , that does not make it right.
More battl es for reproductive rights are loo ming on the horizon
as anti-choi cers gear up to fight for their so-called " Human Life
Amendment. " That amend ment would establish constit ution al
rights for a fetus , thus making abortion murder and therefore

ill~ta~. anti-choicers won an

important battle recently at the GOP
convention when the Republican Party adopted passage of the
amendment as one of its platforms . A less-publicized fact is the
GOP's adoption of a platform which would prevent the
endorsement of pro-choice nominees for judgeships.
Both stances are unconscionable.
Women must be given control of their bodies and without a 100%

effective contraceptive available, abortion must continue as a legal

alternative. Without it, we have no equal rights.

From the readers

Dean Candidate assailed

De;u Editor,
This letter is written as one of
mere impression relative to the
talk presented by Mr. Krantz on
Oct. 6.
As a first-year student, I am
totally unfamiliar with his
background, qualifications or
demeanor as evidenced by his
resume, letter of credit or
personal interviews. Accordin~.-

From the editors

Students ·claim tutorials discriminate

BySmdyHugls
More Hall is once again
buuing with news, regarding
the USD Law School Tutorial
Program . Everyday of the week,
one can wander into the Writs
for a quick cup of coffee and
overhear

various

remarks

concerning tutorials. As in past
years, the tutorial program is an
issue of great controversy. For
the benefit of those who are
unaware of the program's origin
and purpose, perhaps a few facts
will prove e nlightening.
The tutorial program first
evolved in 1974 under the
leadership of upperclass
minority students . Informal
stu dy sessions were established
on a volunteer basis to promote
the success of first-year minority
students and to discourage high
attrition rates . The tutorials
concentrated upon such
substant ive s ubjects as
Contracts, Torts, Civil Procedure , C r iminal Law , and
Property.
In 1978 the administration
formally recognized the tutorial
program . A tutorial supervisory
board was established and
Professor Paul Wohlmuth, who
is presently o n sabbatical, served
as Program Coordinator. The
Board is responsible for the
selection and supe rvision of
tutors and is presently
co mposed of Rand y Kamiya,
Cindi Ezell and Amy Wrobel,
w1t.h Professor Simmons acting
as interim coordinator .

Today the tutorial program is
more ex pansive. Substa nti ve
tutorials are now offered to
diversely qualified first -year
st udents who are admitte d to the
law school based upo n di verse
c ultural , eco nomi c and
acade mic backgrounds. Both
min ority and Ca ucasian students
are admitted to th e law school
und e r the Dive rsity Program .
Alth o u g h attendance in .
s_ub.sta ntive tutorial sess ions is
l1m1ted to diversity stud e nts, the
tutorial program offers "s kills"
tu to ria ls which are o pe n to all
law stude nts. Th e success of the
substa ntive tutorials, led to the
pre_sent offering of sk ills tutorials
which are designe d to tea ch
vari o us out lining and examtaking techniques.
In past years, subst antive

tutorials were subsidized by a
local law firm and by federal
work study funds. Tutors were
selected on their achievement of
a 78 or better in a particular
course, and were paid the
minimum wage. This year, the
program has encountered
difficulty in obtaining funds to
pay the tutors. Presently, tutors
·are not being paid , and it is
hoped that work study funds will
become available.

was limited. Although the tutor
had indeed posted the notice
inadvertently, the cries of

reverse discrimination were not

only unjustified, but harsh on
the eardrums.
To those 12 students and to
any others desiring substantive
tutorials, I propose that you use
the proper forums when voicing
your complaints and issuing
your demands. The Diversity
Program is not the proper
forum, nor should you address
the tutorial board.

Now that some basic facts
about the tutorial program have
been presented , there are some
Each and every student at this
criticisms of the program which
law school spends a substantial
remain to be addressed .
amount of money for tuition and
First, the program is limited to ·
for student fees. If you truly want
diversity students during the fall
substantive tutorials, tell the
semester, and open during the
administration which establishes
spring semester to both diversity
the policies of this law school ,
students and students achieving
and tell the S.B.A. which serves
a grade of 72 or below on their
as your elected student
first exams. This policy was
government and voice. Surely,
established by the administrathe forums exist, but it is up to
tion and the tutorial board . It is
you to use them.
not an unfair policy, but rather a
Do you really want a
permissive one-permissive in
co mprehensive tutorial
that tutorials are designed for
program? In answering this
diversity students, and yet
question, students must first
provisions have been made for
students who are not in the establish priorities. If you are
willing to trod through this
diversity program.
Second, the tutorial program school's bureaucratic chan nels
is no t a subst itute for study ing and to sacrifice such studentnor is its purpose to replace f u n de d social events as
Halloween and St. Patri ck's Day
student form e d stud y groups.
parties, then a compre hensive
The sessions, which are not
mandatory, merely attempt to tutorial program may be
aid students with problems in possible. It will not howeve r,
be c ome a reality through
substantive course materials.
.
Third, the tutorial sess ions are effort less wishful thinking.
not to be used as a forum by
ang ry students who disagree
with the tutorial program 's
att e ndan ce policy . The sess ions
are limited to one hour and
int e rruption s by studen t s
de manding to know why they
ca nnot attend are not o nly
un ca ll ed for , but totally
in conside rate.
Recently a do zen students
from Section C, wande re d into a
Torts tutorial. Wh e n polit e ly
informe d that th e y could ' not
remain , the y le ft , but not
without sputt e ring iome very
rud e remarks. Mu ch of the
co nfusion ste mme d from th e
posting of a notice by the tutor.
Th e noti ce liste d on ly th e date,
time , and place where th e
tutorial would be held, and gave
no indication that admittance

ly, I base this estimatio n purely
on my encounter with him as a
speaator. Undoubtedly hi s
achievements are outstanding or
he would not have made it this
far in the search process.
Nevertheless, at gut level I am
unable to suppress a certain
aversion to his proposed plan
should he be found satisfacto ry
for the job.
First, I believe his focus on
criminal law as a means of
upgrading the overall standing
of the school is overly narrow
and impractical for several
reasons. As he mentioned, a
lawyer, and the firm for which he
works, runs a substantial risk of
losing corporate clients by
becoming proficient and
developing a reputation in the
field of criminal law due to the
low esteem this branch is held by
so many. Should USD gain a
reputation for having an
"enlightened" criminal law
program, replete with clinics,
continuing education and
assorted funding from yet-tobe-d et ermined sources, I
· believe the end product will be a
diminution of the school's
relative standing among its sister
schools (not to mention the
revulsion USD graduates will be
faced with when interviewing
with prospective employers). I
believe the money to be
allocated on such programs can
be put to much better use.
A second consideration ,
somewhat related to the first,
stems from his admission that
this was his first visit to San
Diego. As a personal bias only,
being a native Southern
Californian myself, I recommend a native Californian or one
educated he re for the position
instead of allowing another East
Coast carpetbagger to take the
reins of power. One never
experiencing the peculiarities of
this sub-region is necessarily
insensitive to its characte r. For
examp le, his proposed crimin al
law program ignores the fa ct that
Sa.n Diego has a relatively low
crime rat e when compared to

many ot he r urban areas. USD , by
virtue of its geography and the
country 's leftward tilt, would do
much bette r to conce ntrate on
programs such as solar energy,
immigration or indigent welfare.
Finally, Krantz 's apparent
indifference to the school's
acquisition of LEXIS or other
computerized research too ls is
best subje cted to careful
scrutiny. It has been suggested
(tongue in cheek) that the
school would stand to profit a ·
great deal mo re by spending
several thousand dollars per year
on LEXIS than by spending the
same on another Dean .
Personally, and. I think this view
is shared by many, computerized research may well turn o ut
to be the wave of the future; and
its absense at USD, at a time
when it is being used at rival law
schools; may be what causes
graduates to come in second
place when competing for the
ever-diminishing numbers of
positions available in the legal
field.
As ment ioned, the views in
this letter reflect those of only
one first-year student. My
motives are totally selfish : 1 am
concerned solely with my postlaw school future, which is tied,
to a certain degree, with t he
policies of USD Law School and
their effect on the impression
outsiders may have of it.
Oeilr Editor,
First-year Section C is
subjected to three classes in
rooms on the west side of the law
school and pervaded by the
sounds of construction.
Concentration in these rooms is
difficult, at best, and hearing
professors is often nearly
impossible . It is not enough to
speak out in class : students must
screa m in order to have any
hopes of being heard above the
din .
In light o f th e fact that the
Administration a nd Faculty
stress that th e first-year of law
schoo l is the most important
(Co ntinued on Page 6)
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Briefs
/EC serves comedy and munchies
On

Friday,

O cto ber

10,

th e

Indep ende nt . En~1e r t ai nm e nt

Co mmittee will be showing " What 's Up, Tiger Lrl yl as wel l as
" Love Happy" with the Marx Broth ers and Maril yn M o nroe.
Adm iss ion is $1 .50. Beer will be se rved at 25¢ and boo ze at 50¢.
Munchi es wi ll be served FREE. More Hall at 6: 00 p.m .

Labor position available
A work -st udy position is ava il abl e fo r stu de nts .w ho have had or

are taking labor law. Th e position in vo lves

adm1 111str~ t1 o n

of th e

labor-M anagement Relations Center. It is the cent ers hope that
whoever fil ls this position will con tinu e thro ughout .th lS yea r and,
h
f lly the next acade mi c yea r as well. Appli c.an ts shoul d
s~~~i~ th ~ir resumes to th e ce nt er 's office perso nn el rn Roo m 304
before th e end of the day on Frrday, O ct. 10.
. ..
Students should decla re their work-study elrg rbrlity and
comp let ion or enro llm ent in o ne semester of labo r law.

\ ...

~
l,

)

.•it

t

;

.

Current USO student and fo rm er Go lden Gloves winn.er To m Mundell ( /el l) packs a
opponent Bruno Pi ch e.

Sports Profiles

Boxer Mundell takes on law school

Paralegal courses begin at USO
The U niversity of San Diego 's eveni ng program to tr~in Law yer 's

Assistants began October 7. Spo nsored in coope ra t ron with th e
ational Center for Paralegal Tr ai ning, the course w rll last untrl
March 28, 1981. Subsequent courses, both day and even in g, w ill be
offered thro ughout the year .
The prog ram is designed primarily fo r . college graduates , but
applican ts without degrees ma y be co nsrdered rf sponsored by
their employers. No previo us training in law is required .
As trained paralegals, graduat es of the 24-week co urse will be
prepared to joi n a legal tea m worki ng under an attorney's
supervision . Part icipants w ill stud y the areas of litigation ;
co rporations ; estates, trusts and w ills; real estate; fami ly law; and
cr iminal procedure. An in-depth study of lega l resea rch
tech niqu es and lega l w riting is a_lso included.
Classes will meet Tuesday and Thursday evenings fro m 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. and approx imately every other Satu rda y fr o m 9 a. m. to 4
p.m.

Sports law seminar announced
The Labor-Management Relations Center here •at USD wi ll
spo nso r a seminar entitled " Sports and the Law-Labor and Legal
Aspects of Professional Sports." The semina r w ill take place on
Saturda y, Nov. 15 from 8:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. in the Grace
Courtroom . The purpose of the program is to give an inside view of
the business of pro-sports and to give the attorney the basics for
representing a club or an athlete .
As a co urtesy to USD students, we are annou ncing the se minar
now. Space for the program will go fast after Oct. 1S, when it wi ll be
anno un ced to the general publi c, the legal community, and San
Di ego law schoo ls.
To be su re of a space, co ntact Bob Bavas i at 291-9659 or see Prof.
Jerry Williams after hi s 8:00 a.m. labor law class on Monday,
Wed nesday or Friday in Room 3A . After Oct . 15, you will have to
sign up through the brochu re s like everyone else.
Fees_ are - $45 ~ ge neral admiss ion (at doo r), $40 - genera l
admtssron (pre-registration) , $25 - students (at door), or $20 student' (pre-registration ).

International Symposium set

By D ennis Jones
Boxe rs in genera l are prett y
dumb , right I With a few not ab le
exce ption s yo u see th e m
interviewed and wo nd er about
all those left hooks to t he head.
Tom Mundell , a vete ran of 51
amateur fight s, is on e boxe r who
does not make ou r " least
art icu late ath lete " poll. He is
curre nt ly rank ed num ber o ne in
hi s class and ·wi ll lik ely graduate
with the hi ghest cumul ative
grade point ave rage in the
histo ry of th e law schoo l.
School is not the only hi gh
ranking Tom h as enjoyed.
During a 13 yea r ca ree r which
bega n .when he was thirteen,
Tom won the Ontari o Golden
Gloves and Provincial· Games
Championships, the North ern
Alberta Ch ampionships, (he is a
citizen of Ca nada) the British
Columbi a Silver Glov es
Championships, and m issed by
two bouts of making t he
Canadian Olympic Teafl'!S of
1972 and 1976. H e was Bronz e
Medalist at the Canadian
National Championship in 1977,
and finished his career .ra nk ed
seco nd in the middleweight
division. He beat th e Canadian
Champion and was invited to
attend the British Commonwea lth games short ly before his
fir st yea r of law school began.
Unfortunately, the games, a kind
of British Olympics including
fig ht ers from over thirty
count ri es, were held th e first
week of school and he coul d no t
participate.
Throughout the years Tom
boxe d fo r t he Ottawa Beaver
Box in g Club in weight d ivis ions
ranging from 110 lbs. to 160 lbs.
His ca reer record is 40 - 11. " I
thoug ht abou t turning pro on ly

once," he co nfid es. " I got an

The International Law Society has mad e prel imina ry plans to
stage a ca reer sy mposium for la te February or earl y March, 1981.
Th e sy mposi um wrl l be a day-long event highli ghted by guest
spea kers represe nting different areas of the study and pract ice of
lnterna tro nal Law. The Society encourages interested students and
fa culty to aHend an org anizat ion al meeting on M o nday, Oct . 13, at
12 :15 p.m . rn Room 2C. Specific informati on may be obta in ed
through the chairmen of t he event, Hal Rosner (565-7154) and Greg
Anthony (297-6724) .

offer to fi ght four ro unders for
$200 per fight. At t he time I was
fighting three rounders fo r
trop hies._ I was in co lleRe
(U niversity of B.C.) and the
mo ney looked pretty good. "
As fate took it , Tom w as not
destined to jo in the ranks of
Sugar Ray Leo nard and " Hit
Man " Hearns. An appli ca tion for
. emp loyment with the Roya l
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tourn ament , the Commissioner

of th e Ro ya l Ca nadi an Mounted
Poli ce wou ld se nd good luck
wis hes by telegram.
Be cau se of Tom 's colorful
ba ckgro und it is di ffi cu lt to
beli eve that he is trul y a scho lar.
Befor e beginning law scho o l he
publ i sh ed t wo art i c l es in
Chemi stry journa ls, and hi s first
lega l treatise anal yz ing " Lo ng
Arm Juri sd i c tion " w ill be
published in the fir st ed ition of
this year's Law Review. Tom
plans to attend either Harva rd o r
Oxford next yea r in o rd er to
obtain a graduate law degree.
Upon completion of the
gradu ate program , his short
term goa l is to clerk fo r the
Canadian Supreme Court.

Tom is excited about some
specific resea rch to which he
feels he m ay be in a unique
position to cont ribut e. Canada
has no Con stitution, but they
will be deve lopi ng one within
the ne xt few years. Tom
anticipates that mu ch of the new
Constitution , especially the Bill
of Ri ghts, will be based upon
th eir U.S. predecessors. As a
graduate of a U.S. law school,
Tom may be ab le to co ntribute
to the dev elopme nt of Canadian
Constitution al
doctrine.
His
thesis will anal yze how the
United States Bill of Rights and
scho larl y com m ent ary about the
Bill of Ri g hts should be
interpreted based upo n the
Ca nadian
environment
and
culture. If the co nstitution is
ratified before he clerk s for the
Ca nadia n Supreme Court, Tom
m ay be writing briefs for
as th e " Boxing Mountie ." · landm ark test cases.
" Whenever-I fought, all 64 m en
Tom Mundell is a renaissan ce
from the riot squad wou ld show
man . He fights, he reads, he
up and cheer li ke crazy. It was as
think
s, he composes music o n
indim ida tin g as h e ll to
w ho mever I wa s boxi ng," he gu i tar and pi a n o. Most
relates. This comraderi e was we lterw eig ht boxers d rea m of
soon discovered by th e natio nal kno cking out Ray Leon ard and
news se rvices , and Tom was the Roberto Duran ... most of us
obje c t of f ea tur e sto ri es dre a m of working for a
w herever he would trave l to prestigious firm ... Tom Mundell
box. "The travel wa s grea t - all works o ut on a heavy punchin g
ex penses paid ; kinda made up bag. He hits wi th an iron
for not getting paid to fight," he hand .. .then he co mes inside to
continu ed. Wh enever Tom was compose so ngs and dreams of
sc h ed ul ed 10 fight in a writing landmark decisions ..

$1.00 off

276-1551
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Ca nadi an Mount ed Poli ce was
accepted , and he began a seve n
yea r ca ree r w it h that agency
Many o f us may have a
prejudi ce d n o tion of t h e
Mounties, thank s to Du dley
Doright ca rtoon s. A ll Dud ley did
was ride arou nd o n a horse all
day elu ding In specto r Fenw ick,
while occasiona lly qua lifying as a
hero in the eyes o f hi s girl Nell.
In fact the Mounted Poli ce is a
complex organization w hi ch
fulfills th e functions of ou r FBI ,
C IA, Sec r et Service , State
Hi ghway Pat ro l, an d somet imes
local po li ce units.
Our hero's duties adva nced
from ra ce track supervisi on to
riot squad to bodyguard for a
mafia informant-witness for the
government. " Fo r a year we had
to protect this guy w ho had a
mafia contract out on him . He
gave testimony against the head
of a major family; and we put
him, as well as abo ut two dozen
lesser mafiosos, behind bars ," he
sa id . During thi s year Tom was in
charge of a detail of five me n. All
had assu m ed identities. The y
moved the inform ant and
chan ged hi s id entity eight times .
Like a chapter of The Godfather,
To m relates o ne harrow in g
exper ience. "As we were taking
th e guy home from Court o ne
day, we realized that the hit men
were following us , so we had to
' lose' them. "
Tom enjoyed the riot sq uad
detail th e most. " There were no
riots, but we had to go through
heavy physica l training, so I got
free workouts," he expla ined.
During this tim e To m was know n
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San Diego theatre
has large variety

By Mike Grush
For 1h o e peop le 1ired or

t o da y ' s

m ov ies,

an

often

overlooked yet high ly acce sib le
form of ent ert ainment is the
th ea tre. An eve ning al a p lay
o ffers m;in y specia l attractions .
Th e pri ce of admission for
s1udents in th e small thealres in
San Diego i as low as thr ee
dollars . Also for most
performances 1here is no need
to m ake rese rvations. Ti ck ets ca n
be purch<tsed fi ve mi n utes
before 1h e pla y begins and good
seating i assured si nce a ll seats

are close to th e stage .

On 1he aes1 he1i c sid e, plays
d iffer from movi es in that while
wa1ch ing a p lay 1he au di ence
must be more ac ti ve. The
audience al a pl ay has a grea 1er
c h oice of wha 1 t o focus on - i.e .
only 1he fa cial ex pressions , o r
the entire demea n o r o r an
interesting prop.
While wa 1ching a movie 1he
audience's focus is m osll y
d ic1a1ed by 1he work o f t he

came ra. The a udi ence fo c uses

on the ac1or's express ion s w hen
th ere is a close up . As the ca me ra

pu ll s ba c k , t h e audien e
respond s b y focusing on 1he
ove ra ll image.
The fee ling of invo lvement
whi l e watc h ing a pla y i s
en hanced by 1he inlimacy or th e

th e atres. Most sma ll the atres in

San Di ego hold no m ore th an
200 people. If th e pla y works, th e
atmosp here of 1he 1hea tre
sho u ld rese mb le th e atmo sphere of a fami liar livi n g room .
An o th e r differe nce be1ween
p lays and movies is 1ha1 in p lays
word s reign suprem e. In m os t
movies 1he power or language is
subordin ated l o 1he p owe r or
1he visual image .
Bui in plays th e di alog ue musl
ca rr y th e ac1ion. Eve n if 1he
Ihe m e of 1he p lay is alienation ,
1he charac ters mu sl talk aboul
1heir predicamen l .
Usua lly abou 1 t en p lays are
perform ed each week around
San Di ego. Th e Old Globe , the
Repertory Thea tr e and 1he
Marquis Th ea lre are kn ow n fo r
th eir co nsistentl y high qu alit y of
pe rforma nces. On any weekend
an incli nat ion for co med y,
trag ed y o r a mu sica l can
probab ly be sa 1isfied .

Order of the Coif
(Continued lrotr1.Page 1)
acknowledgement that the
schoo l offers a superior lega l
education.
The petition that the faculty is
preparing to submit to th e Order
will attempt to acc ur at e l y
char acterize the level or th e
legal edu cat ion offered by th e
school. Th e pe titi o n, which w ill
be seve ral hun dred pages long,
wdl detail virtual ly all the
defining featu res of the law
school from the professors sa lary
levels and the admi ss ion s
standards for first-yea r st udents,
to lhe number or vol um es in th e
library.
Should the governing board
of the Order, the Na1iona l

Execu1ives
Co mmi ll ee,
fin d
m erit in lh e schoo l's pel ition the
nex1 step would be an on-sile
eva lua l ion by Coif officials.
Should 1he insp ec1ion in turn be
a su ccess, all th e ch apl ers of ih e
O r der wou ld vol e on 1he iss u e of
est ab lish ing a chapl er at USO. If
80% or 1he chapters we re in
fa vo r, USO wou ld be p erm illed
10 start a new chapter.
Th e p etit ion wh ich is p resen 1ly
under preparation i s no t
however, th e first th e sch oo l ha;
subm it1ed to the O rd e r. In 1967,
1he faculty, 1hrough t h e effo rt s
of D ean Sincliti co, fo rwa rd ed a
pelilio n to t h e Or der.
Unfortunately, t h at effo rt at
instit ul ing 1he Order on camp u s
was u nsu ccessfu l.

OUR TOPIC TODAY IS Tl-IE ANCIEN T
AND EVER IMPORT/\N r CEREMONY
FEOF~ M E NT WITH L IVHN OF S IES lN.
MR 0 SHAUGHNESSY, Will. YOO Ali&l.ST
WHILE I DEMON.::I TRAT£?

Women in Law gift

Library adds women's literature

By M ari a R. M eyer
I n co njun ction w ith 1he noo n ho ur sp ea k ers and prese ntalio n
dur in g t he '79-'80 schoo l year,
1he Wo m en-i n - Law Orga ni za1ion has dona1ed b ooks 10 1he
Kra11er Law Libra ry. Th e boo ks
are an in - d e pl h s1udy o f 1he
1opics covere d by th e sp eakers,
su ch as sex discriminatio n ,
sp o u sa l abu se , and liti ga 1i o n o f
1he lega l ri g h1 s o r wom en.
Wom en- in- Law wou ld lik e 10
!h a nk Marguerile Ma s i ,
Assistant l Jw Librari a n , for h e r
sugges1ions, lim e, and effo rt she
gave l oward ob1aining 1he
fol lowi ng material s for 1he
libr ary:
Abramson , Joan . O ld boysnew women: th e politics of sex
discrimination. Praege r, 1979.
Ber ger, M arga rel A. Litiga tion
on behalf of wom en. Th e Ford
Found a1ion, 1980.
Boles, Janet K . The politics of
th e equaf rig hts am endm ent :
conflict and th e d ec i sion
process. Lo ng man , 1979.
Chapman, J. R. and M. Gales.
Th e victimization of women
Sage, 1978.
·
Creig hton ,
W.B.
Working
~ ~; e n and 1he Law. Man se ll ,

9

El eventh Nationa l Co nfer ence
o n Woman and th e Law. Go lden
Gate U nivers il y School of Law ,
1980.
Farl ey, Jenni e. Affirmative
actio n an d the w o m en wo rk er.
A M .A.C.O.M. , 1979.
Fe instein , Kar e n Wolk.
Working women and famifie s.
Sage, 1979.
.F lemi n g, Je n ni fe r. Stopping
wile abuse. D ou bl eda y, 1979.
Flexner, Elea nor. Century of
struggle. The women 's rights
movement in th e .Unit ed Stales.
H arva rd U ni vers ity Press, 197S.
. Freed ma n , Sam u al s. and
Pam el a J. Na u gh ton. E.R .A. May
a st at e ch ange its vo t e? Way ne
Slate U n iversity Pr ess, 1978.

Li cht e ndo rf , Susan S. an d
Ph y ll i s L. Gi l li s. Th e n ew
pregnan cy : th e act ive woman's
g uide l o wo rk , l ega l right s,
h ea lth ca r e, trav el, sport s. dr ess,
sex, and em o tio nal we ll-being.
Rand o m H o use, 1979.
O'Connor, Kar e n . W o m en 's
orga ni zations' use of th e co urt s.
Lex in g1on Boo k s, 1980.
Sc hr e ib e r , Ca r o l Tropp.
C hanging pla ces: m en and

wom e n in frJn sirio n dl 'J<Cup ,i-

ti on.1. M .l.T ., 1979
All of 1he book s should b
avai l abl e soo n for use by ihe la:
sc hoo l communit y.
Worn.e n - in - L aw will be
sp?n so r1n g many more ac ti viiies
th is year . For mor e informati o
p l ease c h eck 1h e
Law bulletin board acrim from
!he New W.ri1 s 0r <a ll W ·Jmen.
in-L aw Pr es 1d cn1 Lynn(· Gultzia .

Womcn·i ~~

En ban e sh o ws interest
in stu d e nt papers
By Mari a R. Meyer
If you have Writlen a lopical and inler eS ling pap er for o n f' of
classe s, En ban e is interest ed in r ev iew ing it.
your
En ban e is th e n ew journal of lega l news and anal ysis publi sh db
USO La w Sc hoo l. l l s in.a ugural issue appeared la sl May
seco nd 1Ssu e.w dl be ava il able 10 s1uden1s in October o r Novembe r
The lega l JO_urnal offers students, prof essors, alumn i. and ihe.
lega l co mmunity anolh e r o u1l e1 fo r di ssem ina1i o n of 1heir anicles
~ t co nt a1.ns feature a rti cles, n o t.es and comrnenrs , and alumni
information fo r US O Law School s pas1 gradua1es.

an~ lh~

En ban e is pro v id ed at no charg_e lo st ud enls, alumni, and ihe
Bench and Bar o f San Di ego. It su rv ives 1he ra vages of prinling and
ma il ing cos 1s through the generosity of sponsors, ad ve rli semenl
reve nu e, and. the University. Th e costs of publishing En ban e ar e
co ntinu ally ming , and those w h o would lik e to make a 1 _
dedu ctibl e donation and become spon sors are in vi1ed 1o call
Lindberg.' assistant lo the Pub li sh e r, at 293-4587 for m o re
infor m a11on and th e m ailing address of En ban e.

Ce~;.

En bane in creases th e legal community's awareness of USO Law
Schoo l, stud e nl s, and alumni. Th e staff of En bane hopes to improve
1he USO law st ud e nl s' v isibility wit hin 1he Sou1hern California area
and _t hro ughout the co untr y with a proposed quarterl y issue
d1stribu1ed to 4,000 - 6,000 professional s.
Student wr it ers are e n co ur aged t o stop b y the En bane office
Room 310- next W th e elevator sh aft on the third floor of 1he la _.;
budding, and p ick up a style sheet w ith a des cr ip1ion of the
sel ection pro cess fo r articles.
For more inform alion o n the journal , co nt acl 1he following En
bane sta ff. D ea n M ar go M ars h all, Publisher , at 293-4587 ; Prof
Ro be rt. Si m mo ns, Facu lty Ed itor. at 236- 161 1; William Fuhrman .
Alumni Ed itor, at 234-3678; Marian Forney Executi ve Edilor at 224,
1866; Edwa r d Fernand ez, Contributions Edi1or, at 75S-76l7· Jeff
Singer, Lead Ani cles Editor , at 459- 2293; David Semelsb~r er
A sso c. Le ad Ar11cles Editor, at 488-3584· M aria Meyer B · g '
Ed11or at 748-7206; Ela ine Jarrell, Assoc.
Editor, a1'
Jam es Waters, Notes/ Comments Ed itor , at 276- 4714; and Karen
Jeanelle, Notes/Co mmenls Editor , at 448-31 20.
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By Amy Wrobel

Dress code for women
professionals confusing
A

woman

I kn ow rece nll y

bo ught a pair o f shoes " fo r
work ." Th ey see med unexcepti onab ly: m atr on l y leath e r
pumps wi th se nsib le hee ls.
Neve rth eless. m y fr iend h ad

so m e se ri o us qua l m s.

~"'"'"'"' c''"'"

.

\

c,.,, '"'""""

MD JoH«•
iniriation ceremonies. Abow 35 m embers were

Alumni dues suggested;
Banquet, Reunions scheduled
By Darity Wesle y

There appears to be a well-planned trend to
increase involveme nt among the alumni of th e
law school in the Alumni Association . Over the
years there has been a lo t of apath y and even
some hostil ity between USD law school's alumni,
the law school and its Alumni Associ ation. Th e
reasons vary from individual to indi vi dual. But ,
there may be a change o n the horizon . '
An alumni associa ti o n is a link between th e law
school. the students studying the law, and those
applving the law in their chosen fie ld . B'ut w hat
can this " link" be. what does the Uni versity of
San Diego Law School Alumni Associa tio ? do,
"here do they get their funds , what is its
purpose?
The .. link" of the Alu mni Association in
relation to the law school an d the law students
"ould include programs fo r t he alumni , such as
co ntinuing education of the bar , ~nd
de,elopm ent of a rapport between alumni and
other alumni which would facili tate the pra cti ce
of law. particularly to those practicing in San
Diego.
It could also include programs for law stuqe nts
in relation to the alumni such as developing
rapport berwen rece nt graduates and al umni to
facilitate learning abou t the job market. Timoth y
H. Treadwell, secretary of the Boa rd of Directors
of the Alum ni Association, said the Alu' mni
Association has funds earma rked for awa rd s to
students: Most Imp rovi ng Student (From
position A to position B) and Most Deserving
Third Year Student. Th e link with the law sch'oo l
would include being involved with the
administration, and helping to build re cog nition
of uSD School of Law in general.
What the Alumni Associa tion is prese ntl y
doing is planning a Distinguished Alumni Awards
Banq.uet, a class reunio n and are active ly taking
part in the select ion of th e new Dea n. Each year
for the past three yea rs, the A lumn i Associa tion
has. spo nsored, among othe r thing s, the
D1111nguished Alumni Awards Banquet which
honors alum ni who have di stinguished
themselves in their respective fields. Last year,
the distinguished alum ni honored we re Judge
Robert I. Cooney; Lynn Sche nk, Asst. Secreta ry
(soon to be Secretary) of California Departm ent
of Bu siness and Transportation; and state Senator
Robert Wilson. About 600-700 attended last
year's event . The Board of Directors of the
Alum ni Associatio n is exci ted about thi s yea r's
event which is scheduled for D ec. 5, but is still in
the planning stage. Law students are encoura ged
to attend .
On the same weekend as the Distingu ished
Alumni Award s Banquet are the Class Reunion
for the years 1960, 1965, 1970 and 1975. Members
of th e Class of, '75 can call John B. Littl e at 232~46, or write him at 625 Broadway, Suite 700 , San
iego, Califo rn ia 92101 , if you have any
questions. The reunion is tentatively schedu led
~or a brunch on Sunday, Dec. 7, accordi ng to
r usa? Eyde nberg Westlake, Chairperso n o f th e
eu nion and member of the Board of Directors of
th.e Alumni Association . She stated that noti ces
~ill be co ming o ut and th ere will be mor
infor mation avai lab le later.
The directio n of th e Association is towa rd
generatmg the interest of th e alumni in th e
As.ociat1on and the Law Schoo l. USO graduates
are movi ng into influential positi o ns and sho uld

be recogniz ed. It is impo rt ant for stu dents to
beco me aware th at their pred ecessors are doing
well. Timothy H. Treadwell, Secretary of th e
Board of Directors of th e Alumn i Association,
sa id that th e Association has beco me eff ect ively
active in th e last few yea rs and fe els t hi s trend w ill
co ntinu e. Whil e the Associa ti on has not been
active in th e past , the hopes are that en o ugh
interest will be ge nerate d, that th e Associati o n
can grow and do more.
If ther e ha s not been mu ch int erest , it wou ld
seem th ey would not ha ve mu ch money. Th e
so urce of fund s for the Alumni Associa tion is
from the Un iversity of San D iego and from
income generated b y Alumni function s. It
appears to be part of the law sc hoo l's budget. Th e
Dea n of the Law Schoo l budgets a ce rtain sum
from th e law school to the A lumni Associat io n.
Every graduate of the Univers ity of San Di ego
School of Law is a de facto member o f the A lu mni
As sociation. The re are no membersh ip du es. Thi s
ma y seem st range, but as previous ly sta ted , th e
inte re st of the alum ni has bee n ve ry low in th e
past.
Several alum ni ex pressed no object ion to
paying dues to th e Associat io n. It wa s, howeve r,
co nditioned on ce rtain uses of th e fund s, i.e.
scholastics as opposed to social functions, but
the general responses were indicat ive of surpri se
that the Association was supported by the law
schol rather than the othe r way around.
James E. Marinos, one of the fi rst grad uates o f
USO School of Law in 1957 , sa id that he felt that
"t he alu mni has suffi cient int eg rit y to ju sti fy a
nominal annual fee ." He also added that th e dues
pa ying members of the As sociation should get
somet hing oth er th an a pi ece of pap er indi ca ting
they we re a member. Oth er alumni indi ca ted
they would be wi llin g to p ay dues if th e
Asso ciation would do so mething " meaningful. "
Th e Alumn i Association appea rs to have no
"stated" purpose. Timothy Treadwe ll , Secretary
of the Association said he felt that the purpose of
the Alumni A ssociation is to prov ide the means
so that ou r alumni that are distingu ish ed ca n b e
recogn ized and provide recog nit io n fo r what a
fin e law schoo l US O has become .
Some stu dents fee l the A lumni Associa ti o n
co ul d help with keep in g USO Schoo l o f Law
updated to current trend s. One way wo uld be to
help obta in LEXI S, th e computeri zed res'!a rch
service. For those who h ave used it , th ey know it
is an inva luable tool.
Accord ing to an article in th e Sept. 18 issu e o f
Th e Woo/sack, there are 12 ASA -accredited law
schoo ls in Ca lifornia and 200 California law firm s
~hat ha ve LEXI S. USO does not. Blaine R. Phipps,
71 , also felt th e purpose of t he Alumni
Association is to update th e law school. So th ere
are alumni th at share stud ents vi ew s and students
that sha re alumni vi ew s on the purpose of th e
Alumn i Associa tion .
For whatever reaso ns, th e law school
experi en ce stays with all w ho mak e it throug h
and t he University o/ Sa n Di ego S hool of Law
Alumni Associa ti o n deserves th e interest of the
studen ts, th e law schoo l ad ministratio n and th e
alumni. It ca n be a " link " betwe n all thr e.
Rea lity, howeve r, is as stated by D . Dwigh t
Word en, '74, the problem with being in vo lved in
the Alumni Association is that " d pending on
your type of practice, most attorn eys ar
overexte nd ed_ alrea dy." Law students need to.
have cont a t with alum ni and an use their
support to be enco uraged to join and b e
interest d in th e Asso lation when they soon
b ecome alumni .

" Th ese shoes aren't professio nal loo kin g."
" Wh y eve r no t ? Th ey're
co n se rvat ive. A nun co uld w ear
th em with her habit. Bes id es, rh e
pri ce is rea l profess io nal ."
" But th ey have th ese littl e
scallops o n th e side: mayb e
that 's to o fri vo lous fo r co urt. I
do n't want to loo k prercy. "
Now, th at's kind of absurd . It is
also a tr ue story . Forget da y-ca re,
se xua l harass m ent and equ al
pa y: th e burning iss ue facing

career wo m en th ese da ys is w hal
th e hell to wea r to work .

Th e major iron y o f th e
wo men 's clot hin g d il emma is
th e invo lve ment of men. Who

ever sa id profess ion al men are

impecca ble dressers? Li sten , I've
been to co urt in Sa n Di ego. Too
man y attorneys fa vo r suit s in that
most unappeti zi ng co lor, green .
I mean that sh ade of bottle green
which glows ju st a littl e. Too
man y at torneys are sti ll wearing
w inkl e-pi cker boots and socks
th at don ' t cover th e ca lf . A

le isure suit and a t ie do not a

profess ional m ake. A nd m y
fri end was losin g slee p over a
few mi se rable sca ll ops.
Nevert h e l ess, prof essio n al
wome n get vo lum es of
aut h o rat ive adv ice from the
om ni scient fel lows who w rit e
d ress -fo r- success book s and
make m ajor de cisions on
Seve nth Avenu e. These folks
rega rd wome n 's career s as an

occas ion for fashi on pe nance.

Examp le: Th ey've decided
o ne p ro fess io nal leng1h for hair.
Too-long lock s ca n send a
wo man ba ck to the typing pool.
That J.D. won 't help yo u hon ey.
Years of educat ion count for
nothing if yo u 're sporting a
ruffl e,.' or Gocj f\)rb id, cost um e

i;

je w elry. And do n ' 1 eve r fo r get
th e symbo li c, ritu al si gnificance

of THE SU IT.

Let m e te ll yo u about suit'">
Th ey arc ver y cxpPmivP. They

ca n look dull, monolithic. A

woo l su il is rea ll y too warm for
Sa n Di ego, but .-rtlfi(ial fiber s
are a no -no for !hP truly

ambiti o us. That hi ghly vau nt ed

navy b lue su il w ith white b louv•
su gges t s a Sa l va ti on Army
wor k er. There arP df' s1gncr o; who
boas t th at th eir suits .ire "mJn
1ai lor c d " from " mC'nswPar

fabri cs." Th ey also offer blousPs

wi th e n o rm o us bows aro u nd the
n ec k in frank im itati on

of ... men 's ties. Is thi s desirabl e?

Pr o f ess i o n a l <1dvanc ement

sh o uldn ' t hin ge on how a lady
loo ks in drag.
Th e res ult of all thi s nonsense,

is th at wome n eve rywh er e are

begi nning to sti fl e th ei r own
se nse of sty le, co lor and line.
Dresses ar e always ni ce, but a
"good " work dress can't do
an yt hing. It cann ot flatt er th e
fi gure; too sugg es ti ve of, m y
goodness , th e gend er o f the
weare r. It cannot be an unu sua l

co l o r ; that und e rmin es
credibilit y. Don ' t eve n whisper
th e wo rd sleeve less. Pant s,
int e r es tin g l y e n o u g h , h ave
beco me ver bote n, although
m e n r are ly wear th e ir ski rt s to

th e offi ce.

And th e word is spreading. I
rece nt ly saw a large sign in J.C.
Penney . dire ctin g hapl ess ladies
t o t h e " Co n se r va ti ve"
department. Wh y no t give up
and call it th e Dowd y
Department?
Fabulo us dress in g fo r worki n g
women is avai lable . Howeve r,
rea l silk , real lin en, re al plain
jewe lry are all fabulou sly cost ly. I
suppose it's a built-in in ce ntive
fo r women to achie ve in their

field s. There is o f co urse , a
deviou s wa y of acqui rin g a
suitable wa rdr obe: hook up with
some well -h ee led sucker who
ca n keep you in clothe s..
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What do yo~ think about the recent Supreme Court
decision banning federally funded abortions?

Gary Hecker, Third-year law
student
I am

not in

favor of th e

decisio n. If a woman has a

co n st it utio n al right to a n
abor ti on. women unabl e to

afford a bortio ns shou ld not b e
precluded from exercisi ng that
right by bei ng deni ed federa ll y
funded abo rti ons.

Robert Conch, First-year law
student
I am a Catholic so I don 't look
favorabl y on abortion. But if the
poor ca n't afford to have
abortions, I see no reason wh y
the federal government
shouldn't pay fo r their
abortions.

Patty Shaffer, First-year law
stude nt
It 's a bad d ec isio n. It p ut s p oo r
women at a d isa dv a nta ge.
Abor ti o ns are eas il y obta in ab le
to da y, but if yo u don'! ha ve a ny
mon ey it 's li ke be in g ba c k to

Annie McMenomy, Secondyear law student
I am tot a ll y opposed 10 th e

rece nt Suprem e Court d ecision

d e nyin g federa l funding of
a bo rti ons . Th e Supre m e Co urt's
d ecis io n

d en i es w o m e n th e ir

Mik e
Rid e r, First-year law
st ud e nt
I am in favo r o f th e d ec is io n
b ecause I a m ag ainst fe d e ra ll y
fund e d progra m s in genera l.
We lfar e a nd fo od stamps. for
examp le, tak e away th e initiative

Gigi Eberl, First-year la w student

I am in favor o f th e decision
beca u se I am against abortion. A
lot o f women I know use

abo rti o n as a form of birth
co n tro l. Th e federal government
s ho uld not have to pay for an
a b o rtion unl ess the pregnancy

w here w e were 10 or 20 yea rs ago

mos! fundam e nta l rig hts - the
rig ht to her ow n body, and more
imp orta ntl y, th e ri g ht t o
free dom of c hoi ce.

·o f th e wo rk e r 10 su cceed . Peo p le
know th ey ca n fa ll ba c k on th ese
programs a nd d o .

Hal Rosner , First-year law
student
I think it's a bad decision in the
lo ngr un. It see m s wrong to
inflict a morality based on
economi c powe r. Ri c h people
have a choice and the poor
don 't.

Colleen Bannon Peltzer, SDSU
accounting student
I am against th e d ecis ion. It

Mark Swanson, First-year law
student
·I am against the d ec ision
beca use it disc riminates against
poor women and denies them
equal protection under the la w.
The decision ca n only lead to a
rise in illegal abortions.

Cathy Tinlin, Third-year law
student
It 's a bad de c ision. The right to
an abo rtion includes the right
for the poo r to ha ve their
abortions fund ed otherwise the
right is g iven o nl y to the rich.

to the dozens ot persons
involved might e n a ble
compilation of a rea sonabl y
accurate list. In ve stigati ve
journalism aside, what the
Woo/sack is saying is that since
all students have a right to
possession of certain info rmation, the Woo/sack can dictate
the terms. The Sport s
Commissioner mu st be bo und
by the Woo/sack 's inflexible
mandate, or be ci te d for re fusal
to coo pe ra te . This ha rdl y see m s
to be a m a nifestation o f
responsible journa lis m .
I see th e o miss io n o f th e Sports

staff. " Is the Woo/sack se nding
all of us a message that we ma y
b e s ubj ected to similar
treatment for re fusi n g to
" cooperate" at the Woo/sack 's
whim?
David Homsey

when abortions were ill ega l.

discriminates

against

women

who cannot financially afford an
abortion. Abortion is a woman's
right.

stems fr om rape or incest.

Letters to the editor (continued)
because it fo rms the foundation
fo r all future st udies, and that
they certainly must have been
aware of the pending
const ruction adjacent to t he law
school, we find it both
perplexing and annoying to be
forced to spend more than half
ou r class time du ring th is
important period under these
distract ing conditio ns.
Can the stu dents in Section C
reasonably be expected to do
thei r best when faced with suc h
disturbances which hinder the
learning process? (Of course
not! )
23 Students of Section C
Dear Editor,
I was recently asked to sig n a
letter co mplaining about the

co nstru ctio n noise outside. I

have n 't really noticed that noise
sin ce I can hardly hear anything
over the noise of my fellow
st udent s. Perhap s if the
inconsiderate students who
a rri ve late, leave early, and talk
during th e lectures would show
a little co urtesy to others, I
wo uld hear the construction
noise a nd would know what
everyo ne was co mplaining
abo ut.
Bruce Nelson
Dear Editor,
Th e last two iss u es ha ve
displayed an un eve n and
ar r ogant att itud e by the
Woo /sack ed ito ri a l staff toward
th e res t o f the law sc hoo l.
Your m ost recent attac k o n th e

"Sports Commis s ioner

11

is

pe rh aps the m ost o utrageo us

Sci Fi books available

Attention Sci Fi Fa ns: For those of yo u who have time for
re c reational re ading, Professor Bratto n has m ade ava ilab le as a
le ndin g library his scie nce ficti on book co ll e c tio n . The collecti o n
run s fro m Asimov ' to Ze lasny (so rr y, nothing by G il bert). If you
wo uld like to bro wse through the co llect1on a nd c heck o ut a book
;~: Professo r Bratton 's secre ta ry, M s Diana M1dgord e n, in Roo~
of the Law Schoo l The p ro fesso r wo uld be ha ppy to
reco mme nd books to those who are not fa md1ar w ith the genre

example. I was at first puzzled as
to why to name of the "present

Sports

Commissioner

11

was

omitted from the editorial. I
quickly dismissed the notion
that this might be a clever effort
to avoid the ramifications of
defamation law. Similarly, since
many if not most of all law
students do know the identity of
the Sports Commissioner, I also
dismisse d the possibility that the
Woo/sack was seeking to avoid
undu e embarrassment to this
individual. There did remain the
alterntive that such an omission
wa s pure ly accidental , but as the

te rm

"S ports

Commissio ne r"

w as used throughout the
e ditorial it see m e d unlik e ly.
The n as I re fl ected upon th e
ton e of the sta tem e nts m ad e a
few o the r p ossib ilities ca m e to
mind . Th e Woo /sack sta tes: " Th e
Sports Co mmissio ne r is the only
perso n who h as access to th e
co mpl e te sco res of a ll wee ke nd
sports when th at inform a ti o n is
need ed. " Of co urse , th e ga m e
sc h ed ul es a r e ava il ab le to
every one eve n be fo re th e
weekend. Ba rring an appeara n ce by a Woo /sack re p o rt er at
every ~ame, a few ph o n e ca lls

r- --- - -- - - - - ··- - - - --- --- -- - -- - --- -- ---- - -..,

Sardina's Italian Restaurant
1129 Morena Blvd.
276-8393

Wednesday & Thursday Special 5-10 p.m.
Buy one 18" Pizza-Get $1.50 Discount
Buy Three Pitchers of Beer-Get the 4th Free

l---------- ----------------------~------ .J

Commissioner's

name

as

an

indication of disrespect for
a nother st ud e nt, a nd a n a ffr o nt
to all m e mbers o f the law schoo l.
The e ditoria l is of course
directed t o " s tud e nt s ,
ad mini stra t o r s, fa c ult y, and

Edit ors ' reply: Before the first
issue of The Woolsack was
printed, the Sports Commissioner p roclaimed that he would not
cooperate with The Woolsack
under any terms. We do not
think this attitude appropriate of
the paid co llector of sports
information towards th e
recognized disseminator of that
information. The newspaper and
ultimately th e students suffer
b eca use of his attitude and we
reserve the right to criticize it .

Other courses offered at USO
Wine Tasting Seminars
He ld in th e Board Room of De Sa les Ha ll,.7 to 9 p . m . Wednesday.
Prog ram I runs throu g h October 29, Program II No ve mber s to
Dec.e mber 10. The fee for Program II will be $50.00; ind ivid ual
sesS1ons 1.n both programs are $12. Enrollment i limited. For more
Inform ation contact Penny Navarro, 293-4585.
PROGRAM I
Oct. 15 Re d Wines
Oct. 22 Breaking th e Rul es (serving red wine with dishes th at are
supposed to go with whites) a nd Staging th e Perfect Party
Oct. 2~R~ti;1::~~e in Restaura nts a nd from Merchants
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov . 19
Dec. 3
Dec. 10

Dry Whites
Pino! N<;>ir, Zinfandel, a nd Others
Beau1ol a1S, Bordeaux, and Cabernet Sauvig non
C hampagne
Dessert a nd Aperitif Wines

UPDATE: Breakfast Seminars 1
Ea ch seminar includes continental breakfast in the Executive
Hote l Board Ro<:'m (1055 First Avenu e, San Diego) . Registration is
throu ~ h the Office of C?nlinuing Education (293-4585) . Seminars
run 7.30 to 9 a .m . on Fridays, and the c harge is $15 per session
Oct. 10 Solving Rising Business Costs
·
Oct . 17 The Econom ic Outlook
O ct. 24 Nonverba l Technique s for Enhancing Personal Power
O c t. 31 Estate Planning Tec hniques : Where it Goes After You Do
Nov. 7 Strategies for Managerial Success
Nov. 14 Re a l. Estate Investing for the Ove rtaxed Professional
Nov. 21 Prof11a ble Decision Making
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Exams frighten students, test stamina
By Ian Kessler
Before our golden brown tans
painsrakenly obtai n ed
0
through the long hours of
relentless d evo tion to the
omn ipotent un co mplet ely fad e
under th e fabricated lumination
in th e Kraner Law Library, th e
time should be taken , if ever so
light. to reflect upon th e year
that has passed before us.
The first year of law school is
preceded by scores of rumo r
and ominous tales depicting the
frusirations and difficulties of
the law school ex perience. Of all

these stori es, none are more

forebodi ng than those centered
on law school exams.
There are as man y variations to
law school exams as there are
idiosyncrasies among professors. The ep itome of a law exam ,
however. is a long, often
humorous hypothetical fact
situation bri nging into play as
many co ncept s and case
decisions as pract ically possible.
This is followed by the call of the
question which somewhat
poi ntedly directs the student to
discuss ca uses of action, or rights
of particu lar parties mentioned
in the hypothetica l. Into this
setting walks the student. The
student is oft en more than
slightly nervous as he fil es
through the narrow hallway of
More Hall, p id<s up his exam,
and takes his place in the
crowded room.

The student spends the next
three or four hours preparing his
response. During this time
minds will go blank as causes of
aaion are forgotten. Nevertheless . the student endeavors to
discuss as many legal issues and
concepts as possible while
maintaini ng proper organiza~
tion , clarity, and punctuation.
Time is called. The exams are
turned in. The pressure is
relieved much like the air
rushing out of a balloon after it
has been pricked with a pin . The
student' s experience always
seems to make still another saga
of law school life. for the
majority of stu dents that is the
end . There is no more. If the
course extends over tw o

bother so m e a dmin i srr at i ve
semesters th e professo r may
requ irem enl.
dis tribu te a sa mp le answer o r
Co mments co mp lain in g o f the
ho ld a bri ef rev iew sessio n al the
lo ng hours required to make up
onset of the new term .
Th ere are several problems and grade exams are n o t
with th e above sce n ario . un co mmo n. Pro fesso r' s refu sa ls
Foremost amo ng th ese is very to discu s exa ms individua lly
littl e em p hasis is placed upo n with student s are fr equ ent.
Fi nall y, ex.ams re turn ed with no
th e exam as a n important
lea rnin g devi ce. It does not take oth er m arking s th an a score at
many trips down to th e re o rd s th e top are indi cativ e o f a
or placem ent o ffi ce to discover desire to get th e forma lities over
that school ad m inistrators and w ith as qui ckl y and effort less ly as
legal employers use exams . poss ibl e.
An allo rn ey must have kee n
largely as a means of classifyi ng
and screeni ng students . More analyti cal abi liti es. Th ey are th e
too
ls of his or her trad e, th e
disappoi ntingly, it does not take
source of his o r h er live lihood.
much evi dence to show that
man y professors view exa m s Law schoo l is th e place wh ere
m ai nl y as a particular l y che foundation and initial

in resume preparation .

Last ye ar, the on-campus
recruiting programs placed nine
USD graduating students. Wh ile
this fig ure does not seem
impressive, Oselett stated that it
is actually good for the San
Diego area, and excelle nt fo r
USD , because most of the
graduates wish to remain within
a ten-mile radiu s. In addition,
USD is a young school (only 25
years old), and therefore does
not have a large number of
alumn i scattered th roughout the
country available to employ
newly graduated lawyers.
Although USD does not have
as many on-ca mpus interviews
., most law schools, we do have
~ore than any other law schoo l
'" San Diego. Howeve r, oncampus recruitment is often
limited to the top 10% of the
graduating class, and thus is not
the major focu s of the Place ment
Office.
Outreach is a new program
designed to assist the lower 90%
of the graduating class in finding
e.mployment. By se nding out a
si ngle cover letter from the
Place ment Office with a la rge
number of stud ent resumes,
<;>utreach sa ves students both
!• me and money. First, the
student need not type hi s/her
own cover letter for every
resume se nt ; second , t he
student is saved the ex pense of
postage o n these mailings
This year, t he _!'la~ me nt

Returning

exa m s

wi th

no

oth er markin gs chan a numeri ca l
sco re is ofl en o f linl e help to th e
stud ent trying 10 deve lop an
approach and analys is to lega l
pr o b l e m s . In a dditi o n ,
distribu tin g sa mpl e answers th al
are nothing m o r e th an a xe rox

co py of th e paper chat rece ived
ch e hi ghest s o re is also of quit e
li mit ed assistan ce. Fin all y exa m
revi ew periods held wi th th e
idea of genin g th em over as
q uickly as poss ible, and th e
notio n that th ey are a m ere

forma l icy , provides a very limit ed

l earn in g exp eri ence .
In recent years expr essed

di ssaci sfa ct ion wich ch e legal
ski ll s o f th e newest e ntrants int o
th e prof ess ion have beco me
mor e commonp lace. Th e tim e
has co m e to recogn ize th ese
de fi cienci<>s .

Law sc hool exam s mu st be
look ed upon as som ething mo re

than

mere ly

pro cedure

a

and

class ifi cati o n

impetus

for

o min ous tales and humorou s

sagas. Aft er all , such slori es are
great around campfi res at th e
beach, but ho ld liul e we ight in
th e courtroo m and do not
appease the cr iminal defendant
or injured plaintiff in a tort case.

------Bloodmobile comes to USO next w e e k - - - - - If you or a member of yo ur family ever needs blood , donating
now will cover the cos t of replacing it when and if it is used by a
member of yo ur family.
To ma ke it ea sy for you to get this insurance, a bloodmobile from
the San Di ego Blood Bank will be at US D on October 15, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. An yone in-good health between the ages of 18 and 65
is eligible to donate. (See below for requirement s)
Blood has a life spa n of 21 days, however, Blood Reserve Fund
credits are usable for two years. The San Diego Blood Bank must
provide 300 pints of blood a day to meet the needs of patients in the
30 civilian hospitals in the county.
The San Diego Blood Bank also has a group of Very Special
People : the Pints of life Club. This is an organization of volunteer
donors who will donate blood during emergencies. You may
become a member by agreeing to donate when the need for your
specific blood type arises.
If you are unable to donate when the Bloodmobile is on campus,
call the Blood Bank at 296-6393 to make an appointment to visit
their office at 440 Upas Street downtown.
DONOR REQUIREMENTS
AGE:
18-65. 17 years with written consent of parent.
WEIGHT:
110 pounds minimum.
FREQUENCY:
Donors may give blood once every 8 weeks, but no more than 5
ti mes in a 12 month period . Lit a good meal before you donate. NO
ALCOHOL WITHIN FOUR HOURS OF DONATION TIME.
MEDICATIONS:
Oral contraceptives, mild pain medication, most tranquilizers,
vitami ns, replacement hormones (thyroid , estrogen) are not
usually cause for deferment. Medications prescribed by your
doctor may have to be deferred , only on your doctor's approval, for
72 hours. Check with Blood Bank for specific questions.
DONOR EXAMINATION:
All physical conditions subject to the approval of the Blood Bank
All law students and faculty
intersted in running the Heart of
San D iego Marathon and 10,000
meter fun run, Sun ., Oct. 12,
1980, please call Winfred A.
Eckenreiter 298-1590.

Placement examines Outreach
(Continued from Page 1)
work with individuals and assist

deve lo pm ent o f th ese lega l ski lls
shou ld take place. Law school
exa ms, properl y utili zed , ca n be
an imp ort an t med ium thru og h
whic h thi s goa l is ach ieved .

O ffice processed 6,800 resumes
(total, on-campus re cruiting and
outreach program) for 205
stud ents and alumni. Over 30%
of the graduating class and 25%
of the second-year stu dents

pa(~ic:R:t~~o

weeks si nce the
resu mes were sent thi s fall , the
Placement Office has booked

)~;;,son~h~m~~~~n~e::~~wb:f~;::

visited USD, and re ceived leners
of apprecia tion from 16 others
who ar e no w co n sidering
visiting US D. In addition, a
number o f students ha ve
received responses to their
resumes which were mailed
through Outreach.
An eva luation of the Outreach
program is planned for th e end
of October to decide whether it
is cost-e ffective and if it should
be continued . O se leu ex pects
the evaluation to be fa vorable.
In addition to the on -campu s
r ec ruit i ng and Outr eac h
programs, the Pl acement Office
also mainta ins a job book ,
co ntaining li s tin~s of full - and
0

~~~~~t~~~f o~~Ru ~dr~dJ~·bs :e~

month p ass through th e
Pl a ce m e nt Off ice.
Th e
philosophy o f the office is to
expand the vision s of the
students outside the lega l fi eld
per se, s~ many other types of
jobs are includ ed in the listings.
Any student in need of extra
in co me is Invited (strike that:
enco uraged) to use the fa ci lities
of the Placement Office.

physician . H igh blood press ure o r low blood pressu re m ay reject a
do nor. Low hemoglo bin co ntent may reject a dono r. Tests wi ll be
made at time of donation .

PERMANENT DISQUALIFICATIONS :
1. HEPATITIS, or undiagnosed jaundice .
2. SERIOUS HEART OR CIR CULATORY PROBLEMS, includin g
irregular heart beat.
3. CANCER (Exception - cured sk in ca nce r.)
4. BLEEDING TENDENCIES or blood disorders.
5. DRUG ADDICTION
TEMl'ORARY DISQUALIFICATIONS:
1. Colds, sore throats : 7 days symptom free ; ha yfeve r or asthma:
24 hours symptom free.
2. Cold sores, severe multiple skin sores: 2 weeks.
3. S)'.philis, gonorrhea , other venereal dise;ise.
4. Tattoos : 6 months.
5. Exposure to hepatitis : 6 months.
6. Convulsions, epilepsy: Off medication , no seizures 3 years.
7. Penicillin injections : 1 month
8. Malaria , malarial suppressive drugs: 3 years.
9. Exposure to malaria : 6 months.
10. Major surgery : 6 months
11. Minor surgery : 6 weeks.
12. Blood transfusion , or blood products: 6 months
13. Pregnancy : 6 weeks after delivery. " C" section : 6 months.
14. Dental work : 72 hours .
15. Teeth cleaned : 24 hours.
16. Infectious mononucleosis : 2 months after cure.
17. Immunizations: Tetanus, diptheria , i nfluenza : 24 hours.
Rubella : 2 months - polio, mumps, rubeola : 2 weeks. Check with
Blood Bank regarding other immuni zat ions.
18. Diabetes : Acceptable if controlled by diet alone , or oral
agent .
19. Tuberculosis
20. Ears pierced or acupunClu re in last 6 months, depending on
method .

Law Review selects writers

(Co ntinued from Page 1)
has not been written on , making
a derailed outline co mplete with
footnotes, and putting it on file.
Other " Provis " will then be ab le
to look through this file in hopes
of finding an interesting and
suitable topic w hich has some of
the pre limina ry research already
completed . This Topic Preliminary mu st also be finished by
early March.
The next thing on the Hit
Parade of required work is a
Noteworthiness Memo. This
Noteworthin ess Memo entai ls
the sa me work as that of th e
Preliminary Topi c, (except that
the subject will be that on wh ich
the " Provi" intends to write) but
it need not be co mpleted until

the " Provi 's" second year.

The second year " Provi "
(thi rd -yea r law student) must put
in yet another 45 hours of work
for the board . The time put in on
the act ual article will not count
toward s th e work - hour
requirem ent.
The Noteworthin ess Memo is
th e first step of th e long process
involved in getting an articl e
published. Aft er th e Notes and
Comment s Committee deci des
that th e M emo dea ls with a
publishable topic, each " Provl"
is assigned an editor who will
help the "Prov I" through his toil .
The " Provi" also gets a professo r
who will discuss the merits of th e
topi c and will hopefu lly agree
that the topic warrants a Law
Review article.
Working with his professor
an d editor, the "Provl " must

now put in between 300-400
hours to complete a publishable
article. After the article is
accepted, the " Provi" becomes a
full fledged member of the Law
Review. This does not mean that
the article will be published.
If a " Provi" wants to be on this
editoria l board, he must
co mplete the article during his
first year.
Each Board puts out five issues

per year. Two are for the
previous volume (issues 4 and 5)
and three are for the present
volume (issues 1, 2, and 3). It
seems that volume 17, however,
was back logged with so many
issues from previous years that it
was unable to put out any issues
of its own volu me. Consequently, this yea r's Board must put out
all five issues of vol ume 17 as well
as three of its own.

Law Students
You're Invited to

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
Wide Screen T. V. for Playoffs and Series

1310 Morena Boulevard
Just North of Campus

Every Sunday Night San Diego's Sports- Action Lounge
Compete for Honor Roll Memberships & Play

Two Spue lnnder Games
Two Pin Ball Machines
Two Pool Tables
Two Dart Boards
Ping Pong Table

Join the Sports Action
Every Sunday Night after 6 p .m.

Thursdily Night
Beer only $1.50 ,. Pitcher
Rum & Cokes only $.75

Bring Yourself and Your Friends
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Pigskin Re vi e w

Malpractice expected
to drub Cal Western

JM Softball: Canis and

DC remain undefeated
By Greg Anthony
The Los Angele s Dodgers,

e arlier

vic t or s

in

th ree

co nsecuth e o ne- r un decis io ns.

neverth eless managed to find 24
··extr a-t ig ht " co ll ars to wear for
thei r Tu esday aft ern oo n pl ayoff
with th e Hous to n A stros . Th ere
had been great speculation up
until

ga m e

tim e

ju st

where

ma nager To m " Th e Frog"
Lasorda wo uld turn to furni sh
the tr ad i t io n al " Dodger
choker," last seen in Game #3 of
the 1978 World Series being
wo rn by the then enigmatic
shortstop Bill Russell.
Meanwhile, in acti o n clo ser to

home, and clo ser to the heartS of
all USO students and faculty,
CA IS REGET (5-0) became the
o nly unbeat en team in the tough
Pee Wee Boyer di vision when it
collectively saw, witnessed and
gave test iment to that fine group
of ath letes, the fin e bunch of
ki ds, the KELLY TREE FROGS,
and to the " Froggies" equally
fi ne v·ict ory over the apparently
over-rated STAR CHAMBER ,
now 4-1 . Special credit goes to
the Dog's own Rob Ryder for
showing up early to the 1 :30
" Dog Affair" and in formi ng
several of his team-mates of the
unfortunate predi cament of
STAR CHAMBER . These
" Howling Dogs" did all they
could to distract , confound, and
generally harass the "Chamberma ids" into their ultimately
unrectifia ble posit ion . Thereaft e r, in the ir o wn game, the
arou sed Dogs fought off a
su rprisingl y difficult LOUNGE
LIZARD squad , 6-4, behind the
" better, but still nothing to shou t
across the hall about" pitching
of Peter " No longer Mr. X"
Barrett. The subtlely cl ever
" Chameleo ns"
used several
diversion ary tact ics, such as
fie lding an extra four players in
the earl y stages of th e game, in
an effort to ca tch the Dogs catnapping. The tacti c may have
wo rk ed were it not for the fact
o f an ho nest fan who pointed
out th e discrepan cy to Dog
personnel di rector Bob Bavasi.
Bob deftly corrob rated the
count, "Well , one-two-threeuh , four. .." and that was th at.
In a ga me w hi ch "chief" Frog,
Da n Ford, ca lled "t he biggest
ever, the first time we've ever
beaten a better team," the Tree
Frogs were truly superb. Their
stellar defense was just too mu ch
fo r STAR CHAMBER to try to
p e n e tr at e. Th e off e n siv e
prowess of Frogmen John Moot
Joey N ieremberg and Dwa yn ~
Chernow, with a knock-out
pun c h court es y of Mit c h
Reichman's homer, put out the
lights of the "Stargaz ers," who

now m ust swee p th eir r emainin g
ga m es to have an y realisti c

chan ce to regain th eir ce lestia l
posit io n in this ve ry diffi cult
divi sion.

STAR CHAMBE R did manage
to come from behind aga in st
ZONE 8 BA LLCLUB, 8-3, pus h ing
the loners back in to a group
batt ling fo r " also ran" ho no rs
with 3-2 records. The Tree
Frog s and H ea df i r st a lso
comprise t his elit e gro up of
teams wh ich m ight at any
moment p rove to be t he
" spoiler " in the ulti m ate
determ in at io n o f th e d ivisio nal
champion .
Amo ng th e ranks o f th e
unranked, SA M URAI LAWYERS
made a defi nit e move towa rd
sixth place by executing a rare
" Samurai twi n- k illing. " By
consecu tively defeat in g th e
SONS O F CA RDO ZO and the
L OUNG E LI Z ARD S. Th e
Samu rais fo r t he first tim e si nce
" Saturday N ight Live" lost Jo hn
Belushi ma naged to wa lk away
laughing. (Kee p it up men; it 's
good fo r t he leag ue and fo r t he
diaphrag m.)
The Ca rdozo Gang showed
improvem ent in last Friday's loss
to CA NI S REGET, but remain s a
cou pl e of breaks aw ay from
victory. It seem ed in that ga me
that everyt hing the Dogs hit
beca me a stray. All gam e lo ng
t he u nlu cky So ns could m anage
no mo re t hat fo rtun e wo ul d
allow th em; credit th e entir e
squad o f M anager Sergio Feri a
for a gutsy pe rfo rm ance.
"Gu tsy" is n' t qui te the word to
describe t he LO UNG E LI ZARDS,
w ho eve n in the shadows o f utter
failure neve r t he less ma nage to
show up every week to be
disgraced and compromised .
G.M. J.B. Be iszky put it very
appropriate ly w hen he sa id , in
an exclu sive WOO LSACK
interview, " We look up at the
rest of the league with disdai n."
This surl y gro up o f masochists
su rely is in a leag ue by itself, as
week in and week o ut th e
Liz ard s conti nu ally show th e
audacity to present th ei r tea m
o n a pro per fi eld of competition .
Wh at hith erto has bee n th e
pri veleged ri ght of " wrong sid e
of th e tr ack" movi e patrons has
been in this season brought
befor e the general audience of
th e intramural athleti cs
parti ci pants. (All I can say is " I've
never see n anything lik e itl " )
Over in the Junior Circuit , the
" Big News" is that the RERUNS
are now, in addition to being
" undefeated and untied," also
"once forfeited." Equally " Big"
is the fact that today, in what
promises to be an exciting and
w ell-played game, RERUNS (4-1)

fa ce DIMIN ISHED CAPA CITY (SO). D.C. Ca pt ain Hal Ro sner has

been looking forward to this on e
all season long , and ass uming
that Capta in Larry Eng le can
avoid a re-r un of last Frida y, Hal
will need to mu ster ev erything
hi s D.C. team has got to avoid
be ing KO'ed by t he RE- RUNS.
Key to D.C. success is co nt i nu ed
offe nse via slu gg e r s Da ve
Sh apiro and Jim " Th e Babe "
D 'A nge lo. Key to RE- RUN
success li es in at leas t eight
p laye rs showin g up. (Pi ck the RERUNS in six.) Gam e tim e is 4:30
at Pres idio Park .
A s of ri ght now, th e D.C.'s
und efeat ed st atu s remain s by
virtu e o f on e-sid ed vi ctori es
over th e PENAL CODES (1-4) and
GACY' S GASHOUSE GANG (23). N eith er game wa s eve n mildly
exciting .

Numb e r thr ee r a nk e d
CORPUS ("W e tr y hard er)
ERECTUS remains two gam es o ff
th e pace following a 16-6
shell acking of th e PENAL CODES
(1-4 ) . (Se ve ral hi g h l eve l
CORPUS personn el requ est
however th at no m ention be
m ade of an earlier 17-11
drubbing at th e hands o f RERUNS .) Th e Erectors st ill have a
sho t at first pl ace in this wacky
division pending the out come of
this and next wee k's cont ests.
Stil l, lik e AVIS, C.E. had best be
cont ent with #2.
Finally, last and least o f all ,
th ere rem ain th ose tea ms wh o
pl ay " Just fo r the fun o f it." Bo th
AARDVARKS (2-3) and HUNG
JU RY (1-4) fail ed to register a
" bo na fid e" victo ry over th eir
o ppo nents o f the last two weeks.
But th eir's is no t, perh aps, th e
v i c t o r y in o ut s o rin g th e
o ppo nent , bu t rath er , the
victo ry th at goes wi th limitin g
th e op pos iti o n to less than a
rid iculo us m argi n o f vi to ry.
Co n sid erin g thi s crit eri on ,
AARD VARKS " bea t" PACE RS 410; and o f co urse HUNG JURY
" out- mann ed" RE- RUNS, 11 -7
pl ayers. (Bravo tea msl) W ell
do ne. Bravo! )
PACER S, hard ly intimidated
by the formid able competition,
eked out victories over th e
above mention ed " parties," 10-4 '·
and 17- 1 r es pe c t ively (or
dlsrespeelively, SIC) .
Specia l mention for the week
goes to "Senior" Circuit stars
from the SAMURA I LAWYERS.
Proving to all that " You're never
to o ld to go on out and give it the
old law school try," Professors
Grant M orris, Rob Aronson , and
Paul Freeman scored or batted In
the runs that coun ted In
SAMURA I'S 11 -5 victory over
SO NS OF CORDOZO .

By Lou Keri g
11 a.m. : Ma lp ractice v. Cal
Western . M alp ract ice's offen se
spu tt ered in an u nimpre~s i v ~ 14
to 6 w in ove r Pe nal Codes eight
iro n men . H ad catchable passes
been caug ht, th e scor e would
have bee n mo re li ke 41 to 6.
Steve Shew ry's 1s.o. St. ) passes
were o n l Do n Ford caught hi s
share. M al' s defen se wa s supe rb.
Pat M cGhee did an A ll -Star job
at defensive end . D exter Lo uis
(UCSF) made a grea t int erce pti on and defensiv e ba ck Jo ey
Ni erenberg (SU NY ) kn oc ked
down p asses in his zon e .
Cal W estern played to u gh
again st Alumni despit e th e
apparent o ne- sidedn ess o f a 38
to 15 loss. Lo ok s lik e th e
W es tern ers have fo und th eir QB
in d a s hin g M a t Sim on e
(Bl oo msburg St. ). Ma t ran and
passed impr ess ive ly. D efensive
lin e is fo rmid ab le. A rt Peas lee
(SD St. ) led stro ng ru sh. Pl ay of
US M C de legat io n o f Ya rbro ugh
(N. M ex.) Bill M arvin and Chu ck
Beale earn ed admirati o n of
Alumni 's ve te rans.
Expect a hard pla yed , but
cl ea n game. If M alpra cti ce gets
down to bu sin ess, sho uld win by
14.
12:30 p.m.: Pen al Cod es v.
Alum ni Connection. Th e Cod es
iro n eight played tough against
M alpracti ce in a losin g cause.
Presen ce and play of John Hunt
(UN LV) and Dan Perwich (GW) is
big plus. Perwich sco red last
wee k o n a ni ce pass from Scott
Sm y li e (O h io St.) despite
p ersis t e nt h ar d ru sh es by
Ma lpract ice's lin e. Jim Ste inberg
(UC R) pl ay was notabl e and
D ave Bro d y (So. Co nn .) exce ls in
li ne.
Alumni w as ph ys ica l aga inst
Ca l. W estern - hard but clean.
W arnin gs w ere issued fo r voca l
o utbu rsts o nl y. A ll-Star QB D an

Abbott !S t. Jo hn ". M in n.) "
burnin g up th is leagu e; his
passes burn ed Ca l. W e"e rn di l
day . D ave Vargas (S f St. )
co ntinu es All -Star leve l play a l

defe mi ve e nd . D av id Rme nbc rg

!Villa ) had hi s best gam" o f yc or

as con c. ist e nt o ff ens iv e gJ in(' r .

Joe

Amid on

IUSD )

eorn Pd

laur e ls fo r o ut c; ta nd i n g tw o-w .i y

play.
Alumni too str ong and d ePp
fo r PD . Off th e bnar ds
2 p.m.: Sticky Briefs v. H Fa cto r. Ga m e o f th<' day! 511< k1f'1
we r e an c dsy 36 to 0 w i nne r ltic;f
wee k over New ly Bo rn . W it h f1< ;t
a nd se co n d sir ing QB\ out
injur ed , Jeff Salt/ m,1n (111. 1
stepp ed in and pl aye d vNy w..11.
Sc ree n passes to K<-vin H£·nrv
!US O) co nt inu e to work '" a
su r p r ise e le m e n 1 in )t1ck1P"
o ff ense. C r J i g Bar k<Hs IKPnyoni

ca u g ht

a

to uchd o wn .

45- yJrder
Monty

for

.,

Mclnlire

(UCS D ) lik ew ise with a 20ya rd e r. Bo th c losed 1hf'1r zonfl
to New ly's passes. O n def PnS<•.
Capt. Da ve Mo usette IL SD J and
Bru ce Wi ener (UCS BI led a
strong pass ru sh.
H - Facto r had a bye last week.
The w ee k befo re they were a 24
to 16 w inn er over Penal Codes in a ga me t hat m ay ha ve bee n
Dan Bo rt a's (A SU ) bes t eve r. Dan
caught eve ry D o u g Barker
(UCSB ) pass thr ow n nea r him ,
plu s exce ll ed on d efense. Mi ke
Ja cofsky iG ' town ) co ntinues
fine pl ay. Offensive lin e pl ay is
improving . Howeve r, I am stil l
waiting for Mik e Liu zzi'> (US O)
nu m be r to be called .
With Grant Lun e (EWS U) and
Dave Morin (Ex Kr ypt os) pla ying,
H- Fact o r will upset St ic ki es.
Wit hout Mo rin and Lun a. I
dou bt it. In either eve nt gam e
will be spectacul ar and clos e.
3:30 p.m.:
o gam e. Newly
Bo r n has a bye.

Grad. J.M. Softball
Lou l< erig
Late Afternoon Divisio n

Pee Wee Boyer
Earty Afternoon Dil'ision

The Doggies
St ar Chamber
Zone 8
Kelly's Tree Frogs
Headfirst

5-0
4-1
3-2
3-2
3-2

Sons of Ca rdozo
Lounge Lizards

0-4
0-5

Samur ai l awyers

2-3

Diminished Capacity

5-0

Re Runs

4-1

Aardva rks
Gacy's Gashouse Ga ng

2-3
2-3

Co rp us Erectus

Pacers

Penal Codes
Hung Ju ry

3- 2
2-3

1-4
1-4

Grad. I. M. Football
M alpractice
Penal Codes
Capital Punisher
(formerly Newly BornJ

Corpus Ereccus v. Penal Codes

1-2
1-3
0-4

